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They say beauty is only skin 
deep. Can the same be said of the 

Body of Christ, the church? Ask the 
group which of the churches on this page 

they are initially attracted to and why.
• What might be the upsides of 

attending such a church?
• What might be the downsides?

• What value do you place on 
the physical structure of 

the church? Why?

“CHurCH” was deFinitely tHe peOPle 

and nOt a buildinG for tHe eaRliest 

CHristians. tHey met in eaCH OtHeR’s 

HOuses. so wHen tHe apostle paul 

tRies tO GiVe One main puRPOse 

for wORsHiP in 1 CORintHians 12—14, 

He writes about wORKinG for “tHe 

COMmon GoOd” (12:7) and “buildinG 

(One anotHer) up” (14:4, 5, 26).

The kind of church we attend and 
the roles we play in it strongly impact 

our church experience. Bruce has played a 
variety of roles in differing church settings, 

from planting a church to holding the top 
position in the Presbyterian Church, one of the 

largest mainline denominations in the United 
States. Now he’s starting an online church, 

a whole new kind of Christian community. 
Ask your group to inventory the kinds 

of churches they’ve attended. Then 
have them define the roles they 

played or are playing 
in each. Jesus Had a nuMber OF ConVersations about tHe saCRed 

sPaCes. His COnVeRsatiOn witH tHe wOMan at tHe well Got tO 

tHe HeaRt OF worsHip (JOHn 4:19-26). His pRediCtiOn about tHe 

temPle Came up at His trial (mattHew 26:57-68), and He was 

eVen COnneCted witH a bit OF renoVation aCtiVity (mattHew 

27:50-54). Jesus botH attended puBliC wORsHiP (JOHn 7:10-18) and 

reGulaRly toOK persOnal tiMe tO ComMune witH God (luKe 11:1).
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note HOw tHe “mantle” HOlds 
some church souvenirs: a confirmation certificate, 
baptism candle, and welcome photo. Urge the group to 
share some of their milestone moments in the church. 
But be sure to provide some explanation if the insider 
language goes over the head of anyone in the group who 
hasn’t had such moments.

bRuCe identifies tHe God-Centered 
nature of church as what distinguishes it, but there’s a strong 
tension between the God-centered church and the benefits of 
church to a person, right? Turn the conversation in your group 
toward how they coexist.

The Apostle Paul pictures church as a 
place where people of diverse gifts each bring 

what they’ve got—a voice of wisdom, words of 
knowledge, special faith, the ability to heal, miraculous 

powers, prophetic powers, discernment, languages, 
and so on (1 Corinthians 12:1-11) Have someone read 

out 1 Corinthians 12:4-7 and 14:1-5, 26. Have the group 
listen for the way Paul pictures the purpose of the church 

meetings in Corinth. Ask people to name the purposes. 
• When have you felt like you were contributing 

to the common good of the church?
• When have you been “built up” by a church gathering? 

• When have you felt like you’ve 
helped “build up” others? 

• How might all these themes of building 
up be understood as “God-centered?” 

See Ephesians 4:11-16.

Pose this question to your group. Invite 
them to imagine the ideal church together. 

Include a building, groups, programs, and even a 
description of the kinds of people who will attend.

• What is most important architecturally?
• What is most important programmatically?

• Where would your building be?
• What would happen in it?

• What would your group do outside it?
• How would you characterize this ideal church to people you 

meet? If you “build it,” would these people come? Why?
Then encourage the group to sketch out their ideal of church 
on this page—either in images or words. Follow up with the 

second question. Call out the unique features of each 
design and talk about the reasons behind each design. 

•How can you apply some of these 
ideas to your church now?

some leadinG tHeOloGians OF our tiMe HaVe 

reCently asseRted tHat any selF-serVinG 

motiVe is inConGRuOus witH wORsHiP. pROFessor 

eMeritus daVid Kelsey is an eXaMple. He 

identiFies tHe CHurCH’s pRimaRy funCtion as 

dOXoloGy—a CelebRation OF God’s GlORy.


